
75 ·Years Yo,ung and on the'Job '. . 'Training Winners
By FRANK ORTELL.

Just to see this round-shoul-
dered man with the amiable smile
and twinkling eyes, tirelessly
supervising the training of some
50 horses at Aqueduct, you'd never
guess he will celebrate his 75th
birthday on Saturday. Meet James
Fitzsimmons, dean of American
trainers, affectionately known as
Sunny Jim and Mr. Fitz. Though
the years h~ve piled up on him, he
is today as active and zipful of
enthusiasm as he was when he
first entered racing as an exer-
cise boy' in 1885. '
Mr. Fitz is one of the few

trainers who was virtually born
on a racetrack. He first 'saw the
light of day on July 23, 1874, in
the viIIage of Sheepshead Bay, on
the'site of the old -ace track, tben
still to be built.
Sunny Jim has been training

high-class winners over a longer
period of time than any condi-
tioner now before the racing pub-
lic. And he is still peering, look-
ing for another Gallant Fox or
J ohnstowp..
To grasp the magnitude of his

skiII and success one need only
note that he has saddled over
:WOO winners. Among these were
around 215 stakes winners, listed
under the names of about 95 dif-
ferent stakes.
These include two winners of

the Triple Crown, three in the-
Kentucky Derby, five in the Bel-
mont Stakes, six in the Dwyer,
six in the Wood Memorial, seven
in the Empire City, eight in the
Saratoga Cup and eight in the

'I Lawrence Re~n. ,

, Started in Racing
At 11 in 1885.

I
' At present Mr. Fitz is training
for Belair StUd, owned by William
Woo d war d, chairman of the!Jockey Club; Mrs. Whitney Stone,
Ogden Phipps and Wheatley
Stable. This is his 26th year with
,Mr ..Woodward and his 25th cam-
paign with Wheatley S tab I e,
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Carnegie Phipps.
Mr. Fitz made his racing debut

in 1885 when he got a job with
the Brannan Brothers at Sheeps-
head Bay. He was only 11 then.
He had his first mount at
Brighton Beach in 1889 and rode
his, first winner at Gloucester,

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, who Celebrates his 75th birthday Saturday,
is on the job every day, tra.ining more winners. He's still look-
ing for another Gallant Fox, "the best horse I ever trained."

He'd always run his true race,
never needed an excuse."
While Mr. Fitz's record of win-,'

ning distance races probably is,
unsurpassed, the. amiable veteran
'has also handled some nota·ble.
sprinters including Apache, Snark; ,
Dice and King Cole; and some fine:-
fillies and mares, including Va- .
grancy ll,nd Priscilla Ruley.
The Fitzsimmons clan Ifves in

feudal compactness in their native-
acres at Sheepshead Bay, all the'
children and 'grandchildren livin-g ;
within a few blocks of each other.
There are five sons and one ~
daughter, 17 grandchildren and'"
seven great grandchildren.
Fitz is up at 5 every morning

and at the track around 6:30, a .:
routine he has religiously followed 'r

down through the years, He likes'~
to go to bed around 7.
Mr: Fitz has tremendous respect

for the men 'and women who keep
the wheels of racing, moving. _
"Racing never can get along.-

without the real sportsmen or·'
sportswomen who raise and raee
horses for the pleasure of seeing "
them run or beating a friend and ;;.
who do not count the cost," he_·
says. ..
"Men like Mr. Woodward and::

Warren Wright and Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbilt, who axe in the game_~,
because .they like it and not for·
any hope of profit, are the baek;'."~
bone of racing. Fellows like myself, ..
who earn a living arollnd the:;~
tracks will always be available but' ,
without the sportsmen who really -
provide the material for the show"
and the public, which supports it,:::'
there could be no racing." ,
Sage advice from a youn,gster~

of 75.

N. J., on Sept .. 13, 1890,;1on a Brighton Beach. Later he took
horse called Crispin. He admits over the horses of the late Herbert
he was no sensation in the saddle. Pratt and also those of James F.
althoUgh riding a fair share of (Quincy) Johnson. 'rhen his fame
winners in ensuing years. began to grow, and it reached its
Perhaps Mr. Fitz's closest as- pe'ak when he became associated

sociate is George Tappan, known with Mr. "",:oodward.
to his intimates as Fish, When Gallant Fox Best
Mr. Fitz was a jockey, Tappan Fitz Ever Had.
doubled in brass as his agent and He has a warm spot in hiS heart
valet. When Fiti began training for Gallant Fox. which carried
horses Fish was his foreman and Mr. Woodward's silks to Triple
he has been his No.1 lieutenant Crown honors in 1930. Gallant Fox
ever since. is the only triple-crowner to sire
Before going with Belair Stud, a triple-crowner-Omaha, winner

Mr. Fitz trained for Col. Edward in 1935.
deV. Morrell of Philadelphia. His I "1 guess Gallant Fox was the
first winner for Col. Morrell was best horse under my care," he
the filly Agnes D. in 1900 at said. "He had courage and' class.


